
On the first day of class, go directly to your scheduled class room. You will be sent an email three (3) days 

prior to the first day of class reminding you of the class and any room changes.  Signs will be posted in the 

building to help guide students to their classrooms. Parking lot gates will be open thirty (30) minutes prior 

to the start of class.  Please call security at 216.421.7330 if by chance the gate is not open. 

Where Do I Go? Continuing 

Education + 

Community 

Outreach 

Directions to CIA Buildings 

McCullough Building 

11610 Euclid Ave 

Cleveland OH  44106 

Questions? 

Please email Continuing  
Education at ce@cia.edu or 
call 216.421.7460 

How Do I Get There?  McCullough Center for the Arts 

From I-90 East & West: take exit #177 to Martin Luther King Jr. Dr.  Proceed south through Rockefeller Park for  

three (3) miles to the traffic light at East 105th St.  Go forward through the light and travel counter-clockwise around the 

traffic circle to East Blvd, which runs between the Veterans Administration Hospital and the Natural History Museum.  

Continue on East Blvd until you reach Bellflower Ave.  Turn Left onto Bellflower Ave.  Proceed through the light until 

you reach East 115th.  Turn right onto East 115th.  Turn left onto Euclid Ave.  Turn Right onto East 117th.  The parking 

lot gate will be the second yellow gate on your right, right after you pass under the railroad bridge. Building entrance is 

located at the rear of the building just left of the loading dock. 

From I-77 or I-71 North: merge onto I-90 East.  Follow the directions for I-90 East & West 

From I-271 North: take exit # 32 to Cedar Rd.  Bear right onto Cedar Rd and proceed west eight (8) miles to a steep hill 

and traffic light at the intersection with Murray Hill Rd.  Turn right onto Murray Hill Rd, bear right at the light, continue 

on the red brick road.  Turn left on Mayfield Rd.  Turn right onto East 117th.  The parking lot gate will be on your left 

just before the railroad bridge. Building entrance is located at the rear of the building just left of the loading dock. 

What Should  

I Bring?   
All materials are the 
responsibility of the student 
unless otherwise noted in the 
course catalog.  Supply lists 
will be emailed once the 
course has met it’s minimum 
enrollment.  It is always a good 
idea to bring a spiral bound 
sketchbook or notebook  
(9” x 12”) along with a writing 
utensil to every studio or lab 
class. Young Artists, supplies 
are include in the cost of the 
class unless otherwise noted  
in the catalog. 


